"I Have No Other Sweetheart But You."
(My Own Red, White And Blue.)

By MONROE H. ROSENFELD.

and

HARRY I. DAVIS.

It was 'round the campfire gleaming,
There'll be no one home to greet me,

That a boy in blue lay dreaming,
He had proved himself a hero, comrades,

I left no one there to meet me;
On the battlefield that day.

What will now become of me;
Depositado conforme a la ley de Republica Mexicana, en el año MCMIX por Jos. W. Stern y CIA., Propietarios Nueva York y Mexico.
Soon his comrades came to cheer him,
It was years ago we parted,
For 'twas he who won the fray
And as each brave lad drew near him,
They could hear him sadly say:
Till we meet some day above:

CHORUS

"Miss Columbia the Gem of the Ocean," To you I will